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Message From the President
Hello fellow TOCO members,

Spring is just around the corner!

We had a great response to last month’s zoom meeting with Kent Rathwell.
The meeting with futurist Jim Carroll next week should also be very interesting.
Remember that all Zoom meetings are recorded and available in the member zone on our
website.

The Ottawa chapter is now set up, others will follow as we work through this new process.
Please see our message about changes to our executive team and that we are looking for
two more members to add to it.

Please let me know about any ideas you have for guest speakers.
We will also be sending out a member survey soon to get your thoughts on how the club
has been doing and what we should focus on going forward.

I hope to see you all soon.

https://electricautonomy.ca/2022/01/19/tesla-self-driving-features-canada/
https://hensonshaving.com/
https://jeffwrightinsurance.com/
https://clearhouse.ca/
https://www.shiftmotors.com/
http://www.ftjco.com/toco
https://www.avotto.ca
https://gregsautoshine.com/
https://ca.rbcwealthmanagement.com/beckett.wealth/
http://www.427auto.com/
https://wheelsco.ca
http://www.dermodyinsurance.ca/
https://www.favoritmotors.ca/
https://www.pfaffautoworks.com/
http://www.excellenceauto.ca/
http://evolutionracing.ca/
http://www.wrap-id.ca
https://www.inceptionautodetailing.com/
http://www.topgeerwraps.ca/


John

What's New
Club Growth

1,116 members (January = 1,100)
2,855 followers on Instagram (January = 2,784)
4,910 followers on Twitter (January 4,835)
517 members in the Facebook group

Ottawa Chapter
We’re so excited to introduce our first regional chapter in Ottawa. 

As an existing TOCO member, you now have the option to participate in virtual and live
events with the main club and with the Ottawa Chapter. We look forward to expanding to
more regions and grow the Tesla groups locally and near you. 

Club Leadership
After three years, Aniseh Sharifi has decided to step-down from the club leadership team
in order to pursue other personal and professional opportunities. Many of you know
Aniseh from social media, from our in-person events, and as editor of the club newsletter.
She was also highly engaged in club operations, communication and events. We want to
thank Aniseh for all her hard work over the past three years on the executive leadership
team. Aniseh is staying on as a club member and will continue to volunteer her creative
talents with the club newsletter.
 
With this new vacancy on our leadership team, and as the club continues to grow, we are
seeking new volunteers to assist with managing the club operations. If you are interested
in volunteering in a leadership capacity please email a one page CV outlining past
volunteer and leadership experience to info@teslaowneraclub.ca.

February Chapter Meeting
We will be hosting our next chapter meeting
over Zoom on Tuesday, February 15,
2022 from 7:00 PM to 9:00 PM.

Our guest speaker will be Jim Carroll.

Jim Carroll is a Canadian-based futurist, with over
28 years of advising insight on disruptive strategies
to organizations like NASA, Pfizer, the World
Bank, the PGAof America, and countless others.

Click here to watch a personal video from Jim to the
club members.

Jim predicted aspects of the Tesla business model in 2003 at a senior leadership meeting
of Daimler Chrysler in Stuttgart, Germany, and was promptly laughed at. He's been
covering Tesla on stage since 2010 and is the recent owner of a Model 3. 

He'll be sharing with us his insight and experience, both as an owner and speaker, from
his virtual broadcast studio on February 15.

mailto:info@teslaowneraclub.ca
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yJQ-QbDwLdeUFPb6ThQ2fw9_KiRLFwFebQJJtKaIpBhyAxZC-FLDt6y5gLr7fYYmhb3cmYRkGRwnOppNj9j2n1RhNS8IsYpBw2T1QpQSPWuz02zVvza8pUqlchn5p8cSiScWAkf4cis=&c=idBaJL659NdwYtPzpzdNLPxhGHmXnYQQ13B-Ubq-tB849DPDh7-DOw==&ch=d5_YHnsD5RtTpjqWpse_Atz0ObbnW6E4GitQ8c2XrTkLdtMMMZlWQw==
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0c7p7vf57v0dhas/Tesla Ontario.mp4?dl=0


It is crucial that you RSVP  if you are interested in joining the Zoom meeting. You can do
so by clicking the link below.

We will send an email to those who have RSVP'd before the meeting with instructions
on how to download Zoom and a link to join the meeting.

If you RSVP to this meeting and do not receive an email with the Zoom link by 12:00
PM on February 15, please check your junk/spam folder. If it's not there, you can
email myself at jdixon@teslaownersclub.ca and I will resend you the link.

CLICK HERE TO RSVP

Elon Musk tells Twitter user Tesla self-driving
features coming to Canada

Tesla is releasing its Full Self-Driving Beta in Canada, says
CEO Elon Musk, marking the first time the software could be
expanded to a region outside of the U.S.

Read article here.

A (timely) message from one of our Sponsors
This is an important year for
many athletes competing in
sports (hockey, basketball,
football, baseball, soccer,
etc.). With the closures of
many fitness facilities and the
rising rate of injuries, Ontario
athletes are in need of
competitive advantage.
Especially those who are looking at competing in the Olympics, showcasing for their draft
year, or preparation for national combines.

At LPS, we remap an athletes’ body to develop elite-level strength, speed, power, and
durability. Authors of the #1 International Amazon Best Selling Book in Sports Training and
Exercise & Fitness: DOMINATE: They Can’t Ignore You, Master Strength Coach Clance
Laylor’s vision is to build the world’s most dominating athletes in explosive sports.

If you believe that you (or someone you care about) are a good fit for this elite program,
I’m happy to schedule a complimentary initial consult to build out a comprehensive plan.  

You may book with me by e-mailing me at jeremy@lpsathletic.com.

P.S If you want to know how to create that focused and dominant lifestyle to achieve any
dream, watch this interview with NHL all-star P.K. Subban and Coach Clance where they
redefine what focus really means.

mailto:jdixon@teslaownersclub.ca
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNz8JH85-RHCmzBMwnGoU0XAYz71CtjsAkcogU8SlNnPHCjg/viewform
https://electricautonomy.ca/2022/01/19/tesla-self-driving-features-canada/
https://amzn.to/31lAr35
mailto:jeremy@lpsathletic.com
https://lpsathletic.com/redefine-focus-dominate-lifestyle-with-pk-subban-dominate-discussion-ep029/


Jeremy Choi
CEO & Coach
LPS Athletic Centre
12-125 Martin Ross Avenue, North York, ON M3J 2L9

Get to Know Our Ludicrous Sponsors 

MIDAS MIDAS - Barrie Mapleview

Life Without a Tesla
There's going to be a time in every Tesla owner's life when they will need to take their
vehicle in for servicing. We all know that an EV needs less maintenance, but anything can
occasionally break in reality. This happened to us just a few weeks ago, and it's been
interesting to reflect on what life has been like without an EV.

https://www.google.com/maps/search/125+Martin+Ross+Avenue,+North+York?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.midas.com/store/on/barrie/221-mapleview-drive-west-l4n-9e8?shopnum=9799&utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=local&utm_campaign=websitecta&y_source=1_mte1odcwntitnze1lwxvy2f0aw9ulmdvb2dszv93zwjzaxrlx292zxjyawrl


The issue started while my husband was leaving a work shift at the airport. He received a
message saying that the power train required service, but the vehicle was okay to drive at
a reduced speed. The autopilot knew to keep the speed at 10 km below the car's self-
imposed 97 km speed limit. Once home, he checked "service" in the Tesla app, which
already knew about the issue and clicked on a convenient day for a service appointment
the following week. In the morning, there was a message in the app that a diagnostic of
the car had been done, a part had failed, and we could drop off the vehicle anytime.

After a few days of driving around our sick Tesla, my husband travelled to the new Tesla
service centre in Innisfil and returned with the rental vehicle. I wish it were a brand new
plaid Model S, but it was a burnt orange Chevy Trailblazer. It's only for a few days, so all
good. The following morning, we received a message that the sent part was faulty and
would have to be reordered. It would be over a week without our Tesla. Our kids were
puzzled by the burnt orange vehicle sitting in our driveway - they hated it because it's a
"gas car"—their words, not mine.

We haven't driven a gas vehicle regularly in over a year. We did some modest driving
around town and to a local ski hill which gave us "gas price sticker shock "after spending
$60 at the pump in only five days. For a shift worker like my husband driving to the airport,
the smooth ride and autopilot were greatly missed. I work in ESG/Sustainability and had a
twinge of guilt for my personal GHG emission contribution with every little trip taken. With
the recent cold snaps, no one in the house was happy getting into a cold car.

While writing this article, we got a message saying that the delivery of the part has been
delayed another week due to recent challenges in imports into Canada. Our exercise in
patience with returning to a gas-powered life continues.

by Laura Raimondi

Happy Family Day, Friends!

Hope you’re taking the time to be kind with the people around
you who inspire you to be better. 

Connect with us on Social Media

         

This is a newsletter from and for the Tesla Owners Club of Ontario (TOCO).
https://ontario.teslaownersclub.ca

Let us know how we can serve you. Member's contributions are welcome.
Send us your stories and pictures to be shared in an upcoming newsletter.

Send your material to: Info@teslaownersclub.ca

https://www.facebook.com/groups/teslaontario/?ref=share
https://twitter.com/teslaownersont
https://www.instagram.com/teslaownersontario/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/tesla-owners-club-of-southern-ontario
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtK9uaLdslu2amuIZ7ytUsw
https://ontario.teslaownersclub.ca


The value of being a Tesla Owners Club of Ontario member continues to evolve.
Be a part of this growing community!

This group is unique in its connection to Tesla — a direct connection through the club for
owner issues or concerns. Our executive committee works to strengthen our connections
with Ontario businesses interested in our Teslas. Our growing sponsor list and benefits

are indicative of the work happening behind the scenes.
  

We have great networking opportunities and many social events, and are working to
develop more membership benefits. Let us know what you’d like to see and how we may
serve a broader Ontario-wide Tesla Owners community. Share your ideas with any of the

executive committee members, or write to info@teslaownersclub.ca.


